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Mr Peter Gamble
Manager,Enginee“ ng and Technical Consullancy
Customer Response Unl
TELECOM

Facsimiiei 103)6349930

Dear Peter

ISSUES CONCERNING SERVICE VERIFICATION TESTS

Following on trom your telephone conversation today with Mr Cliff Mathieson, lconfirm that
AUSTEL requires a wrinen slatemenl from Telecom detailing the deficiency o, the cunent testing
process for the "Call Continuity / Dropouts to Neighbouring LlC" test contained in the Service
Verification Tests (S\rD. This statement should also detail the action Tele@m intends to take to
address this deficiency.

AUSTEL notes that the SVT results so far provided by Telecom are inconclusive because they do

not comply with the required outcome of Section 6.3.2 of the SVT. Conlirmation that calls were
held for 40 seconds does not confirm these calls would have been held lor the required 120

seconds.

On another maner, I understand Mr Bruce Matthews wrote to you on 29 September 1994 following
up AUSTEL's earlier request for a copy of test data produced by Telecom in conducting the SVT. I

also understand that the nature of the data required by AUSTEL was furher confirmed in
subsequent conversations with Mr Matthe\/s and Mr Mathieson. As noted in these conversations,
the required data is that produced in performing section 6.3 ot the SVT, and should identity the date
and time ot day test calls were made from each origin, and the technology t)pe of the originating
exchange. As AUSTEL'S review of the SW will take place in November 1994 this data is required
as soon as?ossible.

Yours sin@rely

.l
\-.

Norm O'Doherty
General Manager
Consumer Affairs /tl
cc Mr Steve Black
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Dear Steve

SE― E VERInCATEON l‐ヽこISStJES   ~

The recent SVTFeSutS for Mr Alan Smith ratse soFne iSSues on■ ふich AUttL

reque●s darinion,asゎ nOws_

o   詭 letterpκMued tO Mr smnhinわrning him of his SVT resuis notes

thatthe Pubic N―武 Ca::De鑽、ry Tests relevantto his 003 service

used a l‐300 numberthat simulated the rouJng of his 008 serVices,

AUSTELis seeking conittOrLfrOm Telecom thatthe netWOrk

equip‖ :.nt dilsed on calls to the l‐ 300■umberis the same as that

which would have been used by calis to Mr smLhts 008鉾 rvice(厳 h

the exceptio■ ofthe temindJon numberl.

1   轟冒織 l罵窯寵藤鴛:1職黒翼
that Telecom detailthe process which determines the¬ st 500"Calis

underta羮 6.3,9縫 n that a∞mbined total of over 600 Calls ha“ been

made mm muttple cngins.

蒲

t would also trke to take this opportunity to formalfi confirm three issues raised d our

recent meetirE of 9 November 1994.

(1) Telecom will provkle AUSTEL with the detailed individual call 6a (e'
time of day & origin of catl) whicfr has begn the subiect of previous - .-
coresPondenca ffom AUSTEL This dda was originalty rqu€sted tiy

AUSTEL on 25 Auoust 1994. As disa.rssed at our meeting, the data is
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required by AuSTEL tt ptt OfOurreview ofthe St and哺
::“

required by the∞nsutad・・ 晨sting AuSTEL in由 に revia性 (Plea逍
note ttat car data br alithe test caltt is required=nOtル

stthe data fOr

the frst 500 calls).Aむ sTEL requitt thぉ data by 23 November19繁
.

ne pЮvisiOn ofth:s data by this date is essettalto the c幾罰ぉness
of AuS¬にrs review Ofthe Sヽに

(2)in the near ttre Telecom哺‖cOnduct the'Dertons睦」On Tesげ on
the services Of cu"rrlers for whOm the SⅥ「have been completed.

AuSTEL notes thatthe SvT we諄

…

a COnsiderable tme ago

on some ofthese customers se"忙 3s Although these tet tte not
part ofthe svL thiS data w嘔 ‖be used oy AUSTELin ourttMew Of
issues related to the SV■ ¬me resutts fron the rDemonstration Tesお マ

哺r also be providedto our∞nstJtant,and AuSiヒ L α ttreS SOme of、
these test resuns by 23 November 1994

(3) ¬睦誠TeiecOm v囃 ::shOrtly pЮvide,as reqtlested in AuSTEピ s letter of

l10ctober 1 994,a statement On:
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丁his statement utti be pro宙 dedto AUSTEビ s consuttant as pa■ Ofthe
r‐ew ofthe SV「 ,and is required by 23 November1994.

■ e three rnatters detailed above have been ali been outstanding for sOme time. :

would be gratefulif you cOuid address your pettnal attenlion to ensuFing the

required infOttOn is provided to AUS‐ L by the dtte rに 調uested.

YOurs sincerely

島
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